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CITY CORDIALS.
Nebraska lias the leading weather

establishment in the United States. Its
good Mtuk for itself.

Mr. II. W. (Jil.son, of Ashland, was in
the rity today, and clninied th; bounty
on sjvoii wolf, ncalps Taken this week near
South Rend.

There will le :i meeting of tho "W.

C. T. IT. on Thursday afternoon at :!

o'clock, at the residence of Mrs. S. A.
PavM, on Pearl street.

County Sujt. Spin, was in from
"Weeping Wai'ft ( day, mil); after the
granting f the petition of Waltaj-- to
beeonie a new school riistrtict.

The mite society of th M. K. church
at Union held a lawn social at the home
of Mary Joih last night. The proceeds
were tolitii.h paying for the church liible.
The uttdxlance una good.

Mr. D. O.Dwyer, a studious aspirant
to admittance to the Cass county bar.
who is in the ollice of A. N. Sulivan,
was examined last night by a committee
appointed by District .Judge Chapman
for that purpose. The committee consist-
ed of A. X. Sullivan, IJ. S. Ramg. Hymn
(Mark, J. A. Davits. J. L. Hoot. Mr.
Dvvyer stood the examination and will be
admittetl to Cass county legal bar in
accord with thu highly favoring report
of the committee.

The up wtairs to the Carruth block
on Main and Fifth street will soon be one
of the best arranged set of office rooms
in the state of Nebraska, and will be
occupied byHillou & Browne and the
electric light, motor and factory ottlees.
Rooms will he furnished for general
otlice. work oflice, private offices, store
room-;- , cilice for directors, meetings and
eyery convenience desirable will be had,
while the rooms are choicely located,
with high ceiling and will be nicely
finished. The oilices will worthy the
enterprises which they represent.

We arc in receipt of a pressing invi-

tation to visit Columbus this summer
Preparations have been made for a statv
gathering, which everybody is invited to
attend. It is to be held at Columbus
Nebraska, July 1. 2, 4, 3, (J, 7, and s.
inclusive, and is the first Annual Biigade
Encampment of the Uniform Hank,
Knights of Pythias. Columbus la cen-

trally located in the state, has several
lines of railroid-- , large hotel accommo-
dations and its citizens will do everything
in their power to make the stsy of visi-or- s

pleasant. The four regiments will go
into camp near the city, and admission
to the grounds will be free to everybody:
A plentiful water supply, will be provid
ed, the grounds lighted by electric lights
and an interesting programme prepared.
Pri.e and exhibition drills, display of
military tactics and various interesting
features will be presented. July 4th wi.'l
be Columbus' day, and the city will have
the largest Fourth of July celebration in

the west. Reduced rates on all roads
entering Columbus, one fare for th'
round trip, has been secured. Every-jn- e

who can, should go to the encampment
and stay as long as possible. Sunday.
July 7, grand camp services will be held.
Dean "Whitmarsh of Norfolk officiating.

Tiie number of schemes to swindle
lcople out of their money and the dif-

ferent ways of working them are amaz-

ing; but it is much more amazing with
what readiness many people allow them
selves to get duped. A lew evenings
past a man of thirty years experience ap-

plied to us to learn of the responsibility
of a would-b- e "publishing company"' of
Chicago wit'ii whom he had been corres-

ponding for employment, having git
trace of them through an advertisement
The "publishing company" had a certain
"work" that would "sell readily," and
would give an "agent" for Cass county
the sole right to the sale of the work,
and would guarantee him a profit f

2.50 per day, Prodded he would de-

posit with them first $30 in cash as a se-- e

curity against default on his part. Two
things kept the man from "taking th
agency" without letting anybody know
it or inquiring about it. One was he
didn't have the "0 at hand, and the
other was he got to wondering why a

fellow couldn't steal if he wanted to after
he backed his character with $30. The
Hkkai.d is safe in saying that ha I th
would-b- e aeent sent the $30 to the
would-b- e publishing house which had
been so ready to answer his former com- -

munica'ions, they would never have been

heard from by him again. The Hkri.i
would caution all it readers against
agencies that wunt an advanced bonus
for security on their character.

Rheumatism is cared by Ilibbard's
Rheumatic Syrup stricking at the seat of
the disease and rcstoiingtbe kidneys and
liver to healthy action. If taken a sufiici

ent time to thonrly eradicate such poi-

son, it never fail. Sold by F. G. Fricke
& Co.
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PERSONALS.

S Iiuzztll was in Omaha today.
M. I). Polk was in Lincoln today.

B. A. McBlwain was in Greenwood last
night.

G. Spcltk, of Eight Mile (Jrove was in

the city today.
M. K. Harris, of South Bend precinct,

was in the city today,
B. K. Windham, of Glenwood, made

a short visit in the city this morning.
A party of ten couples of lively

young people drove over to Glenwood,
a id hud a jolly time last night.

J. Ii. Grillitts.traveliiig passenger agent
for the B. fc M., was in the city today.

Miss Ilattie Chapman returned this
morning from attending school ia Fair
field, Iowa.

Hon. T. A. Bill, of Missouri, who is

visiting at J. L. Minor's was a visitor at
Qtiiaha today.

John Jennings, an old Cass county set-

tler, now of Kansas, and S. M. Barker,
were passengers to Lincoln this morning.

Union Breezes
Union, Neb., June 3, VJ.

We are here again with lots of fresh
news.

What's the matter with the new side
walk?

II. F. Taylor was at Nebraska City on
Monday.

I hesc are busv times, and Union is
booming.

J. G. Oldham, of Rock Bluffs, was in

town Mcnday.
Mr. G. W. Grimes was at Plattsniouth

Tuesday on business.

1889.

II. E. Pankerton, of Louisyille, was in
town Thursday on business.

A. J. Graves, of Rock Bluffs, gav
Union a short call on Monday last.

Mr. Ed. Wiley passed through here on
his way to Nebraska City on Saturday

The Sabbath schools are preparing for
Children's da v. which takes place text
Sunday.

Miss Tilbe Buck, of Plattsniouth. is
the "iiest of the Misses Millie Shafer and
Katie Keil.

L. J. Mayfield, Ed. Lcrtytr and Law
yer Graves made u Hying trip to Rock
Bluffs, Tuesday.

Messrs. Thomas & Slade closed their
book accounts on June 1st and do a cash
drug business hereafter.

lion. L. J. Todd, the C. II. bonds abo
litionist, addressed a small congregation
here Monday eveuing on "bonds." Ha
ha!

The new meat market of Brissey Bros
has dissolved partnership, H. M. Brissey

havinir purchased the entire interest of
T. F. Brissey.

G. E. McDermid is our kind and gen-

erous barber, proprietor of the O. K.
barber shop, located on Main street in
his new building.

Our new school buil ling is beginning
to loom. It is 30x44 feet and will have
three school rooms, two down stairs and
t'.ie main room up stairs.

A number of cars of cattle were ship
pad from here last week to South Omaha.
IIo.v loos will it 13 before Unioa will
kill lier own beeves and hogs?

Messrs. Cassaday & Leacli, of the Star
City, have the contract for building II.
F . Taylor's new barn near here, which
will be 38x60 feet and is under construc-

tion.
Sec't. T. L.

NehawKa N otes.
PERSONALS.

F. P. Sheldon and D. C. West were

Mt. Pleasant visitors Sunday.

Mis? Jenny Mark visited her parents
near Plattsuiouth last Friday.

Mrs. Tom Birnum, of Union, is visit-
ing her parents Mr. and Mrs. Isaac Pollard

Mrs. Adams, of Vermont, was visiting
her cousin, Lawson Sheldon, last week.

Miss Anna Daily our school-mar- spent
Saturday and Sunday in Weeping Water.

Miss:s Kittie West and Mamie Strum
returned from Weeping Water Sunday
accompanied by Miss Thompson, cousin
of Miss West.

Harry and Howard Williams departed
on the 4 o'clock train Monday morning
for their new home in Spring6eld. Mi.
and Mrs. W. will fellow in a few days.
They will be greatly missed in society
circles on account of their musical ability.

SOCIETY NOTES.

The la !ies aid societv will haye a quilt
ing at the residence of Mrs. S. M. Kirk
patrick on Thursday next.

The strawberry and ice cream festival
given by the Nehawka Endeavor society
on the beautiful and spacious grounds of
Mr. Sheldon was a success socially and
financially.

A number of young people gathered
at the home of Miss Lotta Pollard to pay
her a farewell visit before her departure
for the east, where she will visit all points
of interest and will probably be gone
several months.

Married: Cooly Pitman, on May 23,
at the residence of Mr. Kuntz. the bride's
brother, Mr. A. R. Cooly and Mrs. Neva
Pitman, Rtv. Mr. Williamson officiating.

Mat.

GREATEST HIT EVER MA

Free! Free! Free! Free?

A Genuine Crayon Por-

trait Given Away!
Commencing to-da- y we will

to

Of

F1EE
all persons buying goods to the
amount of $5S5.00 or more,

an order one of our

enusrie
yourself

Crayon Portraits
any person you

may

We have also made arrange- -

incuts with a large frame manu-
factory to mount and frame these
Portraits our patrons in
best style at one-fourt- h usual
cost of such frames or You are
however, obliged to purchase

District Court.
Yesterday afternoon the court passed

sentence upon M. M. Moon whom the
jury recently found euilty of being an

fter the fact in the shooting

of David Hite. $25 and costs was li.e ;

amount. Moon replevied the fine and
costs and gave security for the costs.

The jury last evening in the caso ul
Cannon vs. Sheriff of Cass county found
in favor of plaintiff.

This morning the court was occupied
with the case of Elizabeth Goodwin vs.

J. M. Craig. Plaintiff sought to recover
property which her husband traded to
defendant; clamiug he had no right to

do so. The jury found for defendant.
Afternoon, motions and demurs were

argued.

Iialbriggau suits the best in the city at
Elson's the One Price Clothier. tf

All invalids not benefited by present
treatment, are in vited to call at parlors
of the Riddle House Fridays. Hhysicians
will be welcome. 5-- j 2 w

For Solid Comfort.
Supply your home with Furniture that

is easv and comfortable. Boeck's Furni
ture Emporium is the place to buy chairs
hard bottom or plush, tor omce, home
and the parlor. Tables. Desks, Secre-
taries, Baby Carriages. Beds, Dressers and
stands of every description. But keep
your victuals cool and healthy in an
Alaska Henry B(fxk.

Special Sale
of fine French Flowers at Mrs. John-
son's. Regular prices $1.75 to $2.50,
now $1.00 to $1.25. Also special sale in
Infants' Lace Bonnets. Call and secure
a bargain. tf

Elson, the Old Reliable One Price
Clothier, is the place to get Business or
Dress suits cheap. tf
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Refrigerator.

IMiisIi Wigwams at Sherwood's

Thk Herald Job Rooms are the most
comp'ete in the county.

A fine line of Gents furnishing goods
just received at Elson's the One Price
Clothier. tf

A young woman can get a good situa-

tion by applying to Mrs. II. J. Streight,
at once corner Vine and Fourth streets.

Ilibbard's Rheumatic Syrup and Plas-
ters are prescribed by the leading physi-can- s

of Michigan, its homo state, and are
remidies of unequalled merits for Rheu-

matism, blood disorder and liver and
kidney complaint. It comes here with
the highest endorsements and recomen-dation- s

as to its curative virtues.
Sold by F. G. Fricke & Co.

Sensible People
will have nothing to do with "cure-all- "

medicines that are advertised to cure
everything from chilblain to a broken
nei k. Read the list of diseases that Dr.
Pierce's Galden Medical Discovery will
cure: Affections of the throat and
lungs, incipient consumption, disordered
liver, sore throat, bronchitis, asthma,
catarrh, ulcers, tumors and swellings
caused by scrofula and bad blood: fever
and ague and dropsy. This seems like
a cure-al- l but it is not. This great
"Discovery" will realy cure all these
complaints simply because it purifies
the blood upon which they depend and
builds up the weak places of the body.
By druggists.

"They Mean Business."
Fr many years the manufactures of

Dr. Sage's Catarrh Remedy have offered
ia good faith, $500 reward for a case of
Nasal Catarrh which they cannot cure.
The Remedy is sold by druggists at only
50 cents. This wonderful remedy has
fairly attained a world-wid- e reputation.
If you have dull, heavy headache, ob-

struction of the nasal passages, discharg-
es falling from the head into the throat,
sometimes profuse watery, and acrid, at
others thick tenacious mucous, purulent,
bloody and putrid; If the eyes are weak
watery and inflamed; if there is ringing
in the ears, deafness, hacking or cough-
ing to clear the throat, expectoration of
offensive matter, together with scabs
from ulcers, the voice being changed
and has a nasal twang; the breath offen-
sive, smell and taste impared; sensation
of dizziness, with mental depression, a
hacking cough and general dibiliy,
you are suffering from nasal catarrh.
The more complicated your disease, tin-great-

the number and diversity of
symptoms. Thousands of cases annually,
without manif sting half of the above
symptoms,' result in consumption, und
end in the grave. No disease is so com-
mon, more deceptive and dangerous, less
understood, or more unsuccessfully treat--

d by phyefcans.

a frame at all, or you can purchase
it at some other store.
We do this tc Advertise our Business,

Many pcop'c wonder how we can allord to give away :i woik of

line art like this with so small a purchase of goods. We answer that

it is done for a bi; advertisement. No other such inducements can

or will be offered by any other house in this city. Come now ar.d

avoid the rush that will be sure to take place lor these Crayon

Portraits

I&eiiiember that you need not
purchase wort la of goods
at any one time, hut at differ-
ent times, ajjgregatiug that
amount.

A sample of our work in now
on exhibition at our store.

Special Drives This Week.
Our Figured French Satines reduced to 27Ac a yard. Odds and

Ends left from our Hosiery Sale about given away. At 25c

a pair Children's plain ami ribbed Lisle JIoshj worth

double. At 35c a pair Ladies' Hose in Spun

Silk. English Lisle and best quality
of Ingrains reduced from 05,

75 and $1.50 a pair.

We have just receive! another lot of our 15c Ladies
Jersey Ribbed Vests, worth 25c. Ladies Lisle Vests at
50c reduced from $1.00. Full line of Ladies' Gauze and
Balbriggan Vests in Ions dna short sleeves at 2t, 35 and

50c each.

F. HERRMANN.

IT
At

Only 60

MS

Days Rlore.
Time is flying and our goods are selling. Don't

wait until we are out to Pueblo for you will
never get such prices as we are offeriny.

Ladies Glove "Web 25 cent Slipper, will sell for
Kid loe, 7o ct blippers, will sell lor

" Low Crescent, 1 25 Slipper, will sell for 1
Oxford Tie, 1 75 Low Shoe, " 1

Glaze Dongola, flexible, 2 25 Shoes, will Kell for 1

Fine Glazed Dongola, flexible, 3 00 Shoe, will hell for 2
" " " hand turned 3 00 Shoe, will eell lor 2
u u u u a 4 00 " " " 3

French " " " 4 50 " " " 3
Glove Grain, S. S., 1 50 Shoe, will sell for

05
50
00
50
85
40
40
00
75
'JO

"We also have a great many bargains in Mens, Boys, Misses and
Childrens, that we have not 6pace to mention.

It will be to your interest to call and get prices before buying
elsewhere.

W. A- - IBECCC & CO.

larpets! Carpets!!

Just received a large
and well assorted line of

(Call and examine our Stock
IPriees sure to suit.

J. V.KBACH & SOU'


